
WOULD YOU RATHER Game 

Directions: 

https://www.wikihow.com/Play-Would-You-Rather


Would You Rather... (For the Kids) 
- be too hot OR too cold?

- have one eye in the middle of your forehead OR two noses?

- have to always drink from a big bucket OR from a baby's bottle?

- lose your hearing OR your sense of smell?

- kiss a frog OR hug a snake?

- have a tail OR have elf ears?


Quarantine Style Would You Rather...  
- have constantly itchy dry hands OR only be able to shower once a week?

- go back to prepare OR go to the future to see what it's like after?

- be able to only have handwritten letters to communicate OR one 5 minute phone call 

each month?

- only eat TV Dinners OR rice and beans?

- be quarantined alone with your parents OR alone with your kids?

- Run out of toilet paper or favorite chips?

- Do distance learning or go to actual school?

- Accidentally toot on a zoom chat or sneeze in a grocery store?

- Have to fold laundry 2x a day or have to do dishes 2x a day?

- Only be able to drink water all day or only be able to eat food that’s frozen?

- Watch the same episode of a show for a week or listen to the same song on loop for 

a week?

- Get your take out food delivered cold and on time or right temperature late?

- Pump your gas or let someone else pump the gas?

- See the future or change the past?

- Work from home in your underwear or go to work in your jammies?

- Have your phone battery die after 30 minutes or have a cracked screen?

- Only read your favorite novel over and over or have an endless supply of children’s 

books?

- Rain all day while you’re on your couch or have it be sunny but have to stay in your 

yard?

- Have no sports to watch or watch reruns of old games?

- Zoom with my friends or be with them in person?

https://www.wikihow.com/Play-Would-You-Rather

